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i: Surprising Reductions in Millinery Prices j
I For Monday Only
ii Untrimmed Velvet Hats, all of exceptional quality in a wide and attractive assort-

i i ment of the newest styles, including
it LARGE SAILORS?TRICORNES?PURITANS?POKES?TURBANS?ETC.
ii Prices are for Monday only?visit this greatest one-day MillinerySale of the season.

ii $1 to $1.50 Actual Values $2.50 &$3 Actual Values $2.00 Actual Values
i i One lot of odd hats. O £ Lyons' Black Silk Velvet Lyons' Black Silk Velvet
j; Monda y price

\
choice ' and Hatter's Plush Hats, all of a? q{ the Utest es

SI.OO Actual Values
|| Black Silk Velvet Hats, all P nce tPXcXV
|! of the latest shapes. D

______________________

!; Monday price ??? ? $1.50 Actual Values I _ .

$1.25 to $1.50 Actual French Felt Hats
,

inElsie Irimmmgs
ir | Moore and large Sailor Shapes. , , .. . .Values Monday Q Q

0 doZCn lateSt Novelt,es-

<! Black Silk Velvet Hats, all of price OOC in Ostrich Fancies. Flowers,
* the latest shapes. /JQ Fur. Gold and Silver, etc.,

j| Monday price D%/C 50c to SI.OO actual values.

CQ cn~TT i~V 1
s2 * so ActUal Va 'UeS Monday price.

$3.50 Actual Values Velour Hats in black and
| Imported black Velour Hats, colors, large assortment.

j Monday CC Monday "1 O C

!
price *J) 1? # O price *J) A ????????

SOUTTER'S
lcto2scDepartmentStore

j! WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

x2mn6Sx 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

SECOND REFORMED MUSIC

The music at tbe Second Reformed
Church for Sunday is a.* follows:
Morning?Prelude and Fugue, Bach:
soprano solo. "Open the Gates of thCj
Temple," Knapp. Mrs. Ada Culp Bow-
man: anthem. "Sweet the Moments j
Rich in Blessing." Reichardt: post-1

lude. "Triumphal March." Costa. '
Evening?Prelude, (at Ave Maria. (b> i
"There Is a Green HillFar Away," |
Gounod: contralto and tenor duet. I
"Come I.'nto Me." Miss Ethel Henry 1
and R. Zarker; antliem. "Praise Ye
the Father." Gounod; postlude,

"March Sollenelle.'' Gounod.

' m i I

It Pays to j
KNOW

To make money with I
poultry, you have got to t
know how to hatch, feed
and care for them.
Guess-work is expen-
sive and unneccessary.

The International Correspon-
dence Schools willgive you the exact
information that you need. Their
course in Poultry Farming is sensi-
ble, comprehensive and practical.
Itwill help you to get the last dollar
out of your flock.

Learn Poultry Keeping
Avoid Costly Mistakes
The time to learn how to keep

poultry is before you make costly
mistakes. The I. C. S. will train
you in the methods followed by the
most profitable poultry plants. Hun-
dreds of money-making poultrymen
owe their success to the 1. C. S.
"Imade several attempts to

establish a poultry business ; but
it was not until Ihad learned the
principle* contained in the I. C. S.
Coarse in Poultry Farming that
/ was able to meet with any de-
gree of success," writes C. M.
Burr, Meshoppen, Pa. "1 now
have a well established and suc-
cessful poultry business."

"The I. C. S. Course in Poul-
try Farming is full of valuable
information and very practical,

"

writes Frank Borton, Elba, N. Y.
"Ihave had the best results from
applying the methods taught by
you."

Poultry Book
Sent Free

The I. C. S. will be glad to send
you free, a handsome 56-page book
that tells how you can get the special
training that you need to make poul-
try-keeping profitable. They will
show you the best way to hatch, how
to feed and raise poultry, how to
build poultry houses, how to estab-
lish and operate a money-making
poultry farm, and how to breed stock
that will win prizes.

To get this valuable book, simply
Mark and Mail

the Coupon

Box las" SCRANTON, PA.

I Explain, without any obligation on my part, howl I
can qualify for thepoeitioa before which I mark X: || - Poultry Farming QMachcn. Engineering \u25a0

I.
Poultry Breeding \u25a1 Mechan leal Drafting I

-
General Farming LJAutombile Running \u25a0

I
-

Soil Improvement _JGaa Engines
- rrult and Vegetable _j*;atJeeery Engla»»rlaff I
_
I4»» £t»«k sad Dairying J FJectrlra I Fnginrrring |

I. Civil Service Jfaetrl# L»fht ra RaU«'yt I
« Bookkeeping iJCivll Engineering J :

I
_ Sinography .^Salesmanship
_ Building Contracting 1 Ndvertiaing

LjHaettac Teat, k Plaa'g LJ Window Trimming \u25a0
| Name a

I '
I Present Employer

|
| Street and No. __________ j
\u25a0 City State J

I.ALLANLINER WAS
SUNK BY TORPEDO

I*. S. Naval Experts Say Frag-
ment Found on Board Was

Not Part of Miue

By Associated I'ress
Washington. Oct. 30.?Secretary

Lansing announced to-dav that the
N'avv Department had definitely es-
tablished the fact that the fragment
of the engine of war which sank the
Allan liner Hesperian was a part of a
torpedo. The German government
has persistently denied that the Hes-
perian was torpedoed. In the opinion
of United States naval experts the
fragment could not have been a part
of a marine mine.

APPOINT VIEWERS
Paul G. Smith. Clark E. Cowden and

Harry Fahnestock were to-day ap-
pointed a board of viewers to assess
damages and benefits, if any, incident
to the opening and grading of Seven-
teenth street, from Herr street to a
point 220 feet north of Verbeke
street.

TO IMPROVE HOUSES
Christian \V. Lynch obtained a

building permit this morning to build
an addition to the two and one-half
jstory property at 13 South Front
! street, the improvement to cost SI,OOO.
David Rogers will remodel a two-
story dwelling on the north side of

! Woodlawn street 100 feet north of
! Twenty-Sixth street, to the extent of

'

READING BOY KILLED BY AUTO
Special to The Telegraph

Reading, Pa., Oct. 30. Robert Ger-
j hard. 10 years old. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gerhard, was fatally injured

| here last night by being struck by an
automobile.

FIRE DESTROYS LOCKUP
By Special Correspondence

: j Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 30.?What's
. | believed to have been an incendiary
'lflre about 2.30 o'clock this morning
\u25a0destroyed the borough lockup.

STATEFUNDSDROP
WITH DULL THUD

iGeneral Fund at End of Sep-

| tembcr H;id More Than
Total Balances Today

State treasury disbursements ran
ahead of the receipts aguin during the
month oi October, the statement of
the business for the month showing
a further decline as compared with
the statements at the end of Sep-
tember and <if August. The cash re-
ported on hand nmounts to only $3,-
?<65.161.31 in ail funds, the lowest inyears.

The detail of the statement shows:
Receipts?General fund, $3,117,-

904.35; school fund. $3,299.98; motor
license fund, $23,102; game fund.
$..98: bounij fund, $10,497.45; State
fire insurance fund. $75.91; total. $3-
155.477.69.

Disbursements?General fund. $3,-
903,941.12; game fund, J12.549.98;
bound fund. $2,453; total, $3,919,-
244.10. ?

Balances?General fund, $2,305,-
070.65; sinking fund. $651,1 10.02;
school fund, uninvested, $23,948.72;
game fund, $500,276.90; bounty fund,
$11,000.40; State lire insurance fund,
$173,754.62; total, $3,665,161.31.

Balance at end of September, $4.-
428,927.72. of which $3,068,005.42 1
was in the general fund alone.

NO CHANGE OF POLICY
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 30.?The Times to-day
publishes the following statement
from Premier Briand, head of the
new French cabinet.

"I desire to declare emphatically to
our allies as well as to our enemies
that the change in the. ministry is In
no way a sign of change of policy.
The policy of France is summed up in
the word "victory." "

SMIITH WILL FILED
.j The will of Sarah Jane Smith, late

of this city, was tiled for probating
| with Register Danner this morning.
IThe Dauphin Deposit Trust Company
! is made executor.

Everlast ing !

Walks

Concrete keeps you out of mud and slush. Concrete B
\s alks, steps and porcli floors are even, clean, attractive. FHey iare easy to free of snow, last like stone, save paint and
repairs. Such improvements will add many times their cost
to the value of your property.

Insure the qualityof your improvements by using the best materials.
Don t nsk using either inferior cement or sand. ALPHA is a superior igrade of Portland Cement that makes everlasting concrete work. It is I' 'Vrll ? loaT,y while being made; y°U can depend on ever-' ounce being H
of full binding strength. ALPHA always gives* satisfaction.

Call on us for more information about concrete work. We will give M
you a copy of the large, illustrated book. "ALPHA Cement?How to UseIt, which tells how to make floors, steps, walks, driveways, foundations, Nand scores of other permanent improvements with ALPHA, thr Guaran-
teed Portland Cement.

ICOWDEN A CO., 9th and Herr Streets, Harriaburg
JOSEPH BURKHOLDER. HammaUtown GEORGE S. PETERS, Palmyra
H. R. DURBOROW, Hifhapirc MUTH BROS., Eliz.bcthtowa
IAMUEL DULL, N.w Cambariand J. W. MILLER, M.ch.nic.burx
?TEST SHORE SUPPLY CO.. Wast Fairview A. J. SPOTTS, C»rli.U

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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FEEDING OF MASH
! SAVES LABOR FOR
! THE POULTRYMAN
I

!

By Dr. Thomas J. Clemens
Practical Poultryman. Judge anil

Lecturer.

COPYRIGHT, 1915.

Increasing: egg production in winter,
when prices arc high, is one of the
biggest problems with wliicb tiie ami-

i teur poultryman lias to contend. In

| this article Dr. Clemens shes some
valuable pointers for overcoming this

; (lifTiculty by mash feedhi". and tells

| why the dry mash is better than the

i wet.

WHEN* poultrymen introduced
mash feeding as a regular ra-
tion. It not only relieved them

of a great deal of the labor of feed-
ing, but it also enabled them to con-
siderably increase their output of

eggs. In fact, mush feeding practi-
cally revolutionized the poultry indus-
try. Winter egg production has al-

ways been and is to-day the stumbling

block of many amateurs. Thousands
of birds have been idle during the

months when eggs were bringing the

highest prices, notwithstanding the

fact that they were quartered in com-

fortable and sanitary houses. The

mash feeding method has slmplilied

this problem, and to-day anyone may

get good results by employing this

method and using common sense.

The proper feeding of fowls is a

matter that requires good judgment.
The most careful balancing of rations

is of little avail, unless good judgment

is used in administering them. It ' s
possible to lay down some rules and
to mention the proper ingredients, hut
the feeding itself is not, and never
can be, a mechanical matter. The
feeder who keeps in touch with his
fowls, watching their feeding, study-
ing their needs »nil their behavior, ob-
serving carefully the manner in which
they respond to their treatment, can

i get results that are obtainable in no

other way. Individual consumption
varies from meal to meal, and from
day to day. and is noted only by the
close observer.

Slash feeding not only effects a
great saving in labor?in downright
hard work ?but it gives excellent re-
sults in health of the flock, and
in the yield of eggs. It relieves the
poultryman of considerable anxiety as
to whether the fowls are being fed ac-
cording to their likes or dislikes. Some
poultryrnen offer the objection that
this method of feeding is likely to

cause the fowls to overeat, get lazy
and take too little exercise to keep in
a healthy condition. This objection
brings up a~discussion of the subject
of Dry Mash vs. Wet Mash feeding.

Wet Ma.-ih Feeding
Wet mash or cooked mash consists

of preparing a mash or dough of
mixed meals; in summer cold water
and in winter hot water Is used in pre-
paring the mash. The ingredients are
mixed thoroughly, until the mass Is
crumbly and not a wet or moist
"dough." Frequently cooked vege-
tables are boiled until soft and then
mashed: the liquid is drawn off these
boiled vegetables and used instead of
plain water with the ground meals,

often cut or ground alfalfa which has
been steeeped In boiling water is used
as the basis for this mash.

This wet or cooked mash is fed to
the fowls the tirst thing in the morn-
ing. In warm weather, when there is

no danger of the temperature drop-
ping below freezing during the night,
this Irish may be put in the feeding
trout after dark. Then it is ready
for the birds as soon as they come off
the roosts in the morning. It is nec-
essary to feed wet mash in troughs
and these feeding troughs must be
kept scrupulously clean. They should
be cleaned and hung up in the sun
to dry after the fowls have finished
feeding.

All this means hard work and it
has to be done every day?seven days
a week and fifty-two weeks every
year. Cooking and mixing the masli,
feeding it in troughs, cleaning and
drying the troughs involve hard work
that must be done thoroughly in order
to get the best results. Mash must
be fed within a reasonably short time
after it is prepared. Otherwise there
is danger of fermentation, which Is
likely to cause trouble.

r \

Improving the Quality
of Table Poultry

In next week's issue Prof. W. G.
Krum. Poultry Husbandman, Cor-
nell University, Ithaca, New York,
will describe special methods of
fattening fowls for home and mar-
ket and will give rules for grading
carcasses. The illustration by
Louis Paul Graham will be of Buff
Cochins.

?

Deaths and Funerals
MllS. W. S. FILLING DIES

Mrs. Wilhelminu S. Filling, aged 61,
wife of William H. Filling, a well-
known retired passenger engineer on
the Middle division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, died last night at her
home. 1408 North Sixth street. She
is survived by her husband, two sons
and one daughter, William H. Jr.,
Harry J. and Mrs. Jose'ph W. Gross.
Funeral services will be held at the
home Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. Henry W. A.
Hanson, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church. Burial will be made at East
Harrisburg Cemetery.

JOHN HOOPES DIES
John Sherman Hoopes, aged 29,

dieu this morning at his home, 1631
Keglna street, after a lingering illness.
He is survived by his wife and one.
child. Private funeral services will be
held at his home Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock, the Rev. A. E. Hangen, pas-
tor of Park Street United Evangelical
Church, officiating. Burial will be
made at East Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. MISAVIU I*. KIESTEK DIES
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. .'!0.
Mrs. Misauri Prowell Kiester. died at
her home in Fourth street last evening
at 9.40 o'clock after a long illness.
She came to New Cumberland many
years ago. She is survived by two
sons, Edwin, of Harrisburg, and Wil-
liam. of New Cumberland, and a daugh-
ter, Nellie, also of New Cumberland.
Funeral services will »e held at the
home on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. J. V. Adams,
pastor of Baughman Memorial Metho-
dist Church. Burial will be made in
Mi. Olivet Cemetery.

RUSSIANS SAli FOB BULGARIA
By Associated Press

Copenhagen, Oct. 30, via London,
11.53 A. M. Large contingents of
Russian troops have set sail from the
Black sea ports of Odessa and Sebas-
topol for the Bulgarian coast, the Ber-
lin Tageblatt" says.

OCTOBER 30, 1915.

I Lifting the Standards
Of Storekeeping
fr

Irj ANY of our fathers and mothers and grandparents
i A remember when store-keeping had its mysteries and J
4 M shopping was an adventure.

19 j' But those were the "Buyer Beware" days.
711 With the passing of secret price marks and other anti-

. JL i quated methods, that period has almost deserted mem-
XT //T ry an d Honor in storekeeping prevails generally.
a)' ~

i
Keeping store is becoming more and more a study of
scientific application.

i *
Progressive merchants all over the country are striv-
ing to know the needs of Humanity and serve it
properly. To extend greater opportunities to em-
ployes is their universal code, and by such action,
benefit the public in an indirect way.

It is generally admitted that storekeeping has. in the
last few years, made the greatest stride in the uplift-
ment of standards.

To possess the most modern store is a worthy aim.

JSjotvmanZ !
CAI.L 1901?AMY I'HONH POIMIKD IS7I

ELK MEMORIAL 1)BC. 5 .

Klks Memorial Day will be observed
Sunday, December 5 by members <>f
Harrisburs: Lodge No. 12, l!. P. o. 10.
The committee in charge of arrange-
ments includes Horace A. Segrelbaum,
past exalted ruler, chairman; (Jeorso
11. Heed, Laurence !?'. Kreldler, A. W.

I Hart man and George W. Deiker.

W. c. T. I'. MEETING
Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Oct. 30.?T0-morrow
afternoon Penbrook W. T. IT. will
meet in the Reformed Church, with
Mrs. Frank Zeiderti presiding. Mrs. u.
13. Houston will make report as dele-
gate to the State convention at York. I

mmmmmmA Trial Package FreeaHnaa
JhtHen thalLaysis Dr. Hess Poultry I

Mlm Pan-a-ce-a
/' i ai>y °* 'hese Dealers

rfh&\ We want Vou to go to the nearest dealer named I
['ayinff \ below and get a trial package of Pan-a-ce-a. H

1 time of year your hens need a tonic to I
J Jhelp them over the weakening effects of moult- I

' nc anc ' K et them started laying regularly.
I- '."w Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is the finest tonic you can I

®ct to on<""on Vour Hens ?Help Xtiem Lay. H
It makes thcra vigorous and hardy? tones iit> (he dormant I

T . | T T2r etc organs and keeps hens cackling The trial package is I
Mark Jit til ' ret " your nearest dtuiirr bolow. w
"f"' d DR . HESS & CLARK, Astiland. Ohio 0

Get your package from any of the following dealen:

IlliirrtMlMirg
?Walter S. Schell, 107-1> Market St.; Holinoa Seed Co., I

119 South Second St.: C. F. Krainor, Third and Hroad Sts. Pen- \u25a0
Irrook?Geo. H. Ilaverstick, 25fiy-71 Main St. Went Knlrvlen?H. W.M
Neldlg. Enolu?J. R. Harkinson. Uhrrlin?G. A. Stengle. White!

nil i in .1 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 £1

On Saturday, Nov. 6 j
I will sell at Public Sale at Elizabethtown, Pa., 1000 head of I
White Leghorn pullets; some of these pullets are now laying |
ind arc all in fine condition.

Starlight Poultry Farm, Elizabethtown, Pa.
M. E. MNDEMIiTH, PROP.

Trees Grow Faster
|f/ in Blasted Holes
JSjSSf/ Trees planted in blasted holes averaged 1207 inches new ttSZZI
NXV/growth the first year; trees in spade-dug holes grew only

\SSf/555 inches, the New Jersey Experiment Station found. YouWJgo
sSaf/get bearing orchards two years sooner and have bigger, thriftier,
Vy/stronger-rooted trees when you plant them in holes blasted withllKj
3/ Atlas Farm Powder. \k
7/ VE
If Iks Original turn Puder 11
9LIAsmall charge digs the hole and Atlas Farm Powder is made espe-
Hi* breaks up the subsoil for several cially for farm purposes and is sold W$S

feet in every direction, putting it by dealers near you. It is safe, #JN
in condition to promote rapid convenient, and most economical

£>t\ growth. It costs less than hand- for you to use in planting your
digging, and is easy, and effi- trees, blasting stumps and clear- #JN^
cient ?docs its work instantl), ing land, digging ditches, etc. fJKSs
Send Coupon for "Better Farming" Book FREE

SKA! Our valuable new book. ' Better Farming," tella how to regenerate ? WSXS
old orcharda, how to plant new orcharda most successfully, how f
to increase the fertility of the land, and how to do many kinds ffWVs/yygll of work with Atlas Farm Powder. Get it now?mail the coupon. aJKKKK

YOK%Sk ATLAS POWDER COMPANY o»r« wilmington,DEL.^KS§§s
Krmlachta, Bwtoa, IMZHIU,K*.Or !(?« Twk, rbll»4«lpfcu, SI. Lsula

\u25a0 Atlas Powdtr Co., Wilmington, DeL ( \ J
. Send me your book,"Better Farmint." Name. *

J I may use Atlas Farm Powder for J
Addresa J

'

We Sell ATLAS FARM POWDER
AM) HEfOMMEXD IT TO OI H TRADE. CALL OH WHITE FOR TRICES.

RUTHERFORD BROS.
UELL PHONE. PAXTAJIO, PA.

ALSO COAL, WOOD, LIME, CEMENT

Phelps Now Advertising
Manager of Dodge Brothers
George C. Hubbs, assistant general

sales manager of Dodge Brothers, Just
before leaving on a business trip to the

Pacific Coast, announced the appoint-

ment of George 11. Phclos as director
of advertising.

For the past ye:ir Mr. Phelps has
been assistant to Sir. Hubbs, who has
tilled the position of both assistant

general sales manager and director
of advertising. His duties as chief

assistant to A. I. Philp, general sales
manager, have made such demands on
his time that the greater part of the
work of the advertising department
has devolved on Mr. Phelps.

Bids For Erection of
Lyme St. Bridge Opened

W. H. Murphy & Sons likely will be
awarded the contract for the con-
struction of a re-inforced concrete
bridge over Paxton creek, at Lyme
street, immediately north of Market,
that firm having submitted the lowest

bids of. the tive proposals opened at
noon to-day by Highway Commis-

sioner William H. Lynch.
The bids were as follows: W. H.

Murphy & Sons. $645; G. W. Ensign.
$992: Ferro Concrete Company, $978;

Whittaker & Diehl, $1189; Henry Op-
perman, $1023.

Allison Hill Firemen
Leave For Spring City

Accompanied by members of the
City Council, and other prominent res-
idents of the city, nearly a hundred
members of the Allison Hill Fire com-
pany left for Spring City this after-
noon. They will be the guests of the
Liberty company over the Sabbath.

Prior to leaving this city on a
special train the firemen paraded over
the principal streets of the city, head-
ed by a band. t

Serbs' Position Becomes
More Desperate Daily

London. Oct. 30, 11.46 A. M.?The
jposition of Serbia is becoming more
desperate daily. Nish is threatened

' by the Bulgarians while the Austrians
'and Germans are gradually opening

the way toward the great Serbian
'arsenal at Kraguyevatz. Rome re-

i ports that the Serbian capital has
! been removed "to a certain point."

Peabody Pays Tribute
to School Fire Victims

Peabody, Mass., Oct. 30.?This busy
manufacturing town hushed its ma-
chinery to-day to pay a silent tribute
to the memory of the twenty-one little
girls who lost their lives in the fire
which destroyed the St. John's Paro-
chial School Thursday.

I>K PALM A MAKES NEW RECORD
New York, Oct. 30. ?What is said

to be the fastest speed ever made on
a track was attained here yesterday
over the Sheepshead Bay Speedway
where Ralph De Palma drove his car
one lap in one minute. 2 4-10 seconds,
an average of about 116 miles an hour.
This time eclipses the best American
record average of 111 miles, made by
Barney Oldtield at Chicago.

$350,000 FIRE IN MAINE
By Associated Press

Middeford. Me.. Oct. 30.?A loss es-
timated at approximately $350,000 was
caused by tire which swept through

half of the large store house of the
Pepperell Manufacturing Company
easrly to-day, destroying several thou-
sand bales of raw cotton and much of
the finished product.

BRUNO LANGER KILLED
By Associated Prest

London, Oct. 30.- ?A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph Company from
Copenhagen says a report has been re-
ceived there from Berlin that the Ger-
man aviator, Bruno Langer, who had
several world's records to his credit,
had been shot down and killed while
flying over the western frontier.

WARN AGAINST SOLICITORS
Large cards warning members of

the Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
against solicitors, will be mailed Mon-
day

3


